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President'sMessage

Spring 2013

As I sit here contemplating what
words to put on paper for my final
messageas your President, I am
waiting for Spring to arrive even
though the calendarindicatesit is
alreadvhere.

history hikes once the weather
improves.
These hikes offer
the opportunity to educate
participants about BHA and
provide a vehicle to attract new
members.

Tho years ago when I started
in the office of President, the
Bethlehem Historical Association
had 157 members. As I indicated
at the time, mygoal was to increase
membership. Through the efforts
of our membershipchair,Karhleen
Wagar, as well as others, we added
19 new members this year and
now stand at a total of L74. (We
are poised to drop 10 from our
roster unles#rcir past dues are
paid soon). Although m-rFl3-n-ora
large increasein membership,it is
moving in a positive direction.

On behalf of our association,I
wish to thank Wendy Brandow,
Susan Gutman, and Susan Leath
for their effortsinvolvedin running
the QUILI raffe. This was our
one fundraiser this year. As a note
of interest,the winning ticket was
sold at the local farmers'market.

BHA must continue to attract
members of
younger
our
communitv in order to continue
its goals. I want to thank Karen
Beck, Dawn Pratt and Kathleen
Wagar who tried something new
this year by opening the museum
each Sunday during February
and also hosting weekday events
for school children. This resulted
in I85 individuals attending.
Carrie'Lynn VanApeldoorn also
assisted in this project. These
efforts provided an opportunity
for our children to seethe benefits
of your museum and "Learn from
Yesterday".Perhapsthis exposure
has sown a seed in one or more
individuals that will blossom and
grow.
Susan Leath will continue her

sceneand to Dawn Pratt, Kathy
Newkirk and their commirree for
overseeingthe refreshments.
The Annual Meeting and Election
of officers and trustees will be held
on May 16,20L3 at che Museum.
I wish the newlv elected slate of
officersmuch success.The start of
our Summer exhibit will begin on
June 27,2013 which will also be
our annual Ice Cream Social from
1 to 4 PM. Pleasemake a nore on
your calendarto attend and bring
a friend to enjoy the exhibit and
greatice cream!

BHA tries to maintain a presence

for potentii
results in new mcmbe

you know of individuals who may
be interested in BHA, please do
not hesitate to recommend them
to membership in our historical
association.
Our Holiday Silver Tea was held
on Sunday,December2,2012 and
Monday, December 3,2012 with
many in attendance. Participation
was much larger than we have
seenin many years.The DAR and
Garden Club held their meetings
at the museum during the
holidayswith 15 and 40 members
respectivelyin attendance.Thank
you to our Museum Display
Chairs Ann VanDervort, Marian
Davis and their committee for
turning the museum into a
festive "Christmas in Bethlehem"

In conclusion, a big THANK
YOU to all of the officers and
committeechairpersonswho
the
l-s vour President has
been interesting and rewarding.
Thank you all, for showing
confidencein me.

We note with regretthe death
of MemberMarie Weideman.
Ms. Weidemanwas a
long time memberof our
Associationand made
contributionsto our
Association.

Sundaysin February

recordins their own favorite childhood
playthinJs in booklerswhich we have

This vear the Association decided to
open rhe schoolhousefor a few hours
eich Sundav afternoon in the month
of FebruarylThere was also an effort
ro encourageschoolgroups and scout
troops in town to arranqefor visits.
As a result.we welcomeaiSf visitors,
most of whom came to their cown's
museumfor the firsr time.

"u"il"bl"l

"Ice Harvesting on the Hudson"
conveysthe procEss
'Visitorsof collecting and
learn that"prior
storinq ice.
to t"ffigetation, the ice industry was
so imp5rtant that there werel87 ic"
housesalongthe Hudson iust between
Albany andNew York Ciiy. Everyone
has also been amazedto find out'that
ice packed carefullv in sawdustwould
reniain frozen,
throrrghour the
"u!n
summermonths.
Those of us who served as greeters
and guidesenioyedmeeringso many
tt"* "p"opl" and acquaint"ing rhem
with the buildinq. In addirion ro the
permanentexhib-itspertaining to the
of Beihlehem
schooland other
".p".rrexhibitswereof
hisrory,the rempotiry
great interest.

The touch table has been introduced in
order to provide an interactive,handson activiiy. It is a display of objects
which were once in common evervdav
rarely useo
Dut are
are now
now elfner
either rarely
used
usage, but
or h"u" become obsolete. Children
are able to handle each item and try
to guesshow it was used, while adults
Iiki to reminisceabout the way rhings
usedto be done; so it has been fun fbr
all ages.
Going ro the museum is a pleasant,
wordi*hile way to spend a'sunday
afternoon. We hope to do it againnext
vearl
-Karen Beck

The orher new exhibit, "Toys from
rhe Attic" features many toys, games
and other amusements frorn" past
generations.Ir is entertaininqto look
it this ensaqins collecdon] which
"memories.
evokes ro ti""nu
Visitors
have contribuied to the fun by

HISTORIC RESOURCES
By Lois Dillon, Chairman
\Io.v that spring has Enally arrived,on a nice Sunday why dont you
take a drive down tJ-Vo,, \tr/i.t p6inr. Take N4oshee*ea4-o{RglSt" i44,
not too far north from our Association. As you drive by the housesoverlooking the Hudson fuver, you will pass some historic housesthar you
may have seen in photos on our Museum Walls. Many were built as
summer homes for Albany residentssuch as Dr. Hailles - it has a tower
on the secondfloor where he had a telescope.And, the Van Wie House
where there is a historic marker - this is one of the oldesthousesin Albanv
County. As you drive along,rememberthat they had Hudson fuver boar
landings to pick up passengersfor Albany and going co school at R.P.I.
such as Dr. Hailles son did. Down the river further south Barrent Winne
Road had a barge and freight businesswhere local farmers brought their
vegetables,
fruit and hay to be sent and sold in New York City.
While there, think about the many ice houses that lined the river
for miles. Then drive down Route 144 to our Town Park. Passingthe
big white house on the right that was George Best'shouse that was built
allowing him to look down on the big ice house he owned. Today this is
where you now enjoy gamesand picnics. If you want to know more about
that - when our Museum opens for the seasoncome down and ask to
seethe video where Henry Meyer tells you about ice-harvestingwhen he
was working at Best'sice house. Another video you might enjoy seeingis
Tollgatesand Plank Roadswith Allison Bennett and me. In it there is also
pictures of when we moved our tollgate building down from Glenmont
Center.

Annuol Cbristmas Tea was held at the
Little Red Schoolhouse
Museutn witb
wonderful decorations on
December2 ond 3,2072.

GENEALOGY

CORNERby Art young
Genealogy
Chairman

During severalpast genealogyreports, I have suggestedthar Aniestory.com is a greac
]
-Senealogy resource* parts of it
are free from your home compurer plus ,nany of{u_===-i<
local public libraries offer their full service free of charge,as also docs our New York
State
try Ancestory.com at horne th"r" ,r" some more or less public files
_Librar];.{t-aou
that they let you researchwithout charge,There is a cost of about $365 to p.rr.hase th"
full servicefor one lear, but they also havean arrangementwhele you may purchasefull
accesson a monthly basisfor about $35, to you could store up all yout questionsandjust
purchaseone monthlsservice.
However,having said all of that about Ancestory,I have recentlyfound another research
resourcecalledArchives.com.This has very limired freebeesbut ir will provide somebasic
public record info at no cost.Just put your name in the blank spacerhey provide and
you will get some resPonse.I put in Arthur Young and gor back'Arthur F.Young age83,
my correct date of birth, that I lived in Delmar, NY, my wife was Ann
I had a son David ,{, io,r.rg
[they left out rh"
"],
married to Maureen E. Young".They also provided some excellentresearchscreensincluding:
Young Surname History,
View Relativesfor Arthur Young Build your Family History, Set Up AncesrorAlerts. Learning R"roJr.". and Historical
RecordsSearch.If you do much researchon Google,you will often 6nd thar you are referredio Archives.comro answer
your question,the catchis that Archivesthen asksthat you sign up for their 7 day fteeservicewhich is OK bur it leadsyou
into their full yearannual subscription.I havenow decidedto sign up with them for at leastone year at a cosr of
$3g,g5,
which is a lot lessthan Ancestory,but school is still out as to their ability to provide either more or better informadon.
You may cancelArchives.comat any time if you do not find it helpful, but so far I havefound a coupleof NyS irems that
Ancestory did not have,or elseI just did not make a correct entry.In anF evenr,good luck with your research.

HISTORY
HIKES
TORESUME
IN 2|.I3
History hikes sponsored by the Bethlehem
Historical Association will resume beginning in
May. Centeredon local parks, History Hikes explore
Bethlehem'shamlets led by Town Historian, Susan
Leath, and Members of our Associarion. Hikes
take place on rhe secondSaturday of the month and
begin at 9130a.m.lastingabout one hour. The hikes
are free; however,you musr pre-registerrhrough the
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation Department using
their mail-in registrationform or through their online
system found at rownofbethlehem.org.Each hike is
limited to 20 people.
Hike locations include Delmar Four Corners May
11 and November 9; Slingerlands Fire Fighters
Memorial Park: June B; South Bethlehem Park
July 13; Normanskill Farm Park August 10; Henry
Hudson Park Seprember 14; and Selkirk Park
October 12
In case of inclement wearher, check the
Bethlehem Historical Association's websire et
BethlehemHistorical.orgfor cancellations. Info will
be posted by 8 AM the day of the hike.
Questions regardingrours can be directed ro
SusanLeath,sleathprownofbethlehem.org.

TIMECHANGE
By RobertMulligan
My family moved from Albany ro rhe suburbs in 1948. I
grew up on Brockley Drive, acrossDelaware Avenue from
the new High School. At the corner of Elm and Delaware,
where the Stewarts srore is today, there was an old, Targe,
weathered,mossybuilding set back from the roads,which I
now rcalizewas probably a former blacksmith shop. It was a
gasstation in my day,with a singleset of pumps beforeir. I
think the hardstandwas probablyjuschard-packedgravel. I
doubt if it was blacktop in that primirive station.
One day I was there on my bike, and rwo friends also
happened to be there. One was "working" there. A well
dressedlady droveup to the pumps in a big white convertible
with the top down. My friend approachedthe car and she
said"Five,please'.He askedher," Fivegallonsor 6vedollars?"
My other friend laughed. "You dumbbell!You canr put
five dollars worth of gas in a car!"
And he was right. Gas was probably about 2Z centsa
gallon at that time. The cheapestgas I remember was 14
cents a gallon on Route 17 in northern New Jersey,during
their perpetualgaswars.
What everhappenedi

MAY L6,2Ol3-7130 p.m.

AN OLD-FASHION SL^
By Ann VanDervorr, Museum Chairman
The Bethlehem Historical Associationwill open on June 23rd for our
summer exhibit from 2 to 4 pm. Comejoin us for a relaxingday listeningto
the "Rural Felicity" singersand of course,a dish of ice creamcompliments
of StewartsStores.
This summer we will transform the center part of the museum into
a park sefting. This will showcaseour newly acquiredclorhing from the
1890's.
We are looking forward ro an inrerestingand colorful summer exhibit.

Pleaseplan to attend the May Annual
Meeting and Election of Oficers. The slate
of officers for the year 2013-2014 were
announcedand will be voted upon at the
May meeting. Additional Members will be
neededto help fill vacantpositions. Anyone
interestedin servingthe Association please
contactKathy Newkirk at (518) 767-2980
or kan33l@aol.com.

BETHLEHEMPUBLICLIBRARYCELEBRATION
The BethlehemPublic Library will be celebrating100 yearsthis year.
NOTE CHANGE OF DATE
Eventsare plannedwith a May date for the initial celebration.Please
The date for the opening of the summer
checkthe BethlehemPublicLibrarywebsitefor full details.

HELPNEEDED!
Hosts and hostessesneeded for Sunday openings from 2 pm to 4 p^.
Please call Dawn Pratt at 767-2285 to volunteer. Any help will be
gready appreciated.

exhibit and ice cream social has been
changedto June 23,2013. Pleasemake a
note of this changeand plan to attend rhis
wonderful event.

If you have returned from vacationingin other areas,pleasenoti4/ Karen Beck so she can changeyour
address to the local one.
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